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Mj; dear liu:gh ,. 
Please excuse the paper, but I have ru.YJ. out of pla!iin 

white . I want to tell you that it is wonderful to write to you , 
after writing to Martin and Laurie who ±~~x~x threw a ball 
of shht at me for deciding to withdraw Martin's appliaction • 

• ~ter .1. got John's cable advisi:1.g that two_,whites would be pad 
~ phoeed Martin and Lauire and asked for_ them to decide.They 
said the decieon would be mini,and that i should cable C2SEC 
fo frut~er i nfor~ation as to whv the two white and a blck 
would be bad . This was on Friday 17th evening that i spoke :t;i:::i;± 

toB ~hem a.Alr ady it was too late but l was going to cable 
cosec the nex;; morning but was unavoidably detained .It 7faS 
far too late on -onday morning and he~ce after a great deal of 
thought decided that i,ia:-tin ·,rnuld have to drbp off .:.Iy chris ..;;::= ......, 
- have never hated taking a decion like that i n all i!ly life 
and .1. f E.--tk so shit,that ... ITTi: I was sick,phys:.~ally.I was force 4 

t not to see the thing in personal teros , but it seems t~at it was 
taken like tha;; in Joburg . I belive that it was the right decisio 
'l'he clii!late nere is tough - Lu□umba's murder has had great eIT~c-: 
on Africa,and altho' two goo \ whi:ez would be able to e~Jure 
respect for our bona fides,a very bad taste would have been left 
i!l the mouth.i will tell you ~11 about it when I see you , and 
~ hope that the whole bloody business will have died by then . I 

9 :-.:now tha~ .i. ha·✓ e handeede it badly in many ;yays,but Christ , 
~~ -- only COSZC would have advised as to the best th~ng whe::1. I firstC 

wr~ to them early i::1. Feoruar;' , I am sure tha:; thi:1gs would never 
have turned out as they did . 

You have pro~aly see it.la.a 11e are laun.ching a::1. Alge:-ian Appeal ·_ 
on 7th April ,- with SBS - and~ have been told h ere by Bob "iley 
with a lot;;-.of other WU' s eg USNSA and hopefully ~rcusr .Anyway . : 
could you please check that Jonty has done a?ress release on \ 1

; 

Algeria - you could probably draft it far be;;ter than he - li ' 
an also please try to s nd out an executiv vote r atifying our!: 
decison to lau::1.ch the appeal with SFS.If this is too late then 
forget ita but .1. think it is NB .Check whether Laurie is ~ l:!!qla:::t 

in agreement . 

Cli ma;;e is levelly hereXRXX ans the really big 
starts to morrwa.'l'here a r e about 3~r of us i:. all - NUES lll::icai:x 
have not yet arrived , and vour ~prk in1confacting NUNS ,Kenya 
and •akerer e has done wonder s . Tney al as~ 01 

; 
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y·ou especially crsipin Kamundia from Royla a ollege 
~ho is a great guy , and Ka"tikaza of Makerere . 

Look after you~sell please Huggins 

Love to Lix. f, 
j 

\ 
PS By th way T rewheal rseignde last week before " left , 1 
through_ pressure of work, but l feel tha.; _d_n!".ie will be :uxxxi,• 

\ · marveouls . Jesus if there is another :-esigna.;ion , or :..: 
1 .;here is any further an-r;agomsi over th is Makerere business I . 

swear that - ~ill have a collapse . · . 
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